Effect of Photofunctionalization on Ti6Al4V Screw Stability Placed in Segmental Bone Defects in Rat Femurs.
Ultraviolet-mediated photofunctionalization is a new technology to improve bone and titanium integration. We hypothesized that photofunctionalization would enhance the stability of titanium screws used for segmental bone defects. Disks were prepared of a titanium alloy (Ti6Al4V) for an in vitro study to evaluate the attachment, proliferation, and differentiation of osteoblasts. Commercially available Ti6Al4V screws were used in vivo. Segmental bone defects were created in rat femurs as an immediate loading reconstruction model. The defects were reconstructed with commercially available titanium plates and Ti6Al4V screws, with or without photofunctionalization. The screw survival rates and mechanical stability were evaluated at 2 and 4 weeks, and the bone formation around the screws was analyzed. Osteoblasts showed greater attachment, proliferation, and differentiation on the photofunctionalized Ti6Al4V disks. Photofunctionalized screws had significantly greater survival rates and mechanical stability at 2 and 4 weeks. The bone formation around the photofunctionalized screws was significantly greater than that around the untreated screws at 4 weeks. The results of the present study have demonstrated the efficacy of photofunctionalization on enhancing the survival and stability of Ti6Al4V screws under a loaded condition in the reconstruction of segmental defects. This was associated with increased bioactivity and bone formation around the photofunctionalized Ti6Al4V material.